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_JAMES M'CANDI &, C

103 WOOD" STREET. PITTSBI7O,GEr
- INPORTERB .;IND JOBBERS OF

fgoREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
_ Would respectfully call the attention of

TElEfit OPTONEEBAND NERCIIANTS GENERALLY,
TOPIIMit SPOCII FDA THE

N D sums DT El a TR ADE,
Surpassed by none in extent or variety, and to which

' CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.
TheirTerms and Prices will be as Favorab s to Ftlrohasers as those of

any other House. .V..ast or West.
,Iffireash and Short, Time Buyers are Especially Invited to call. mrlCuliwtjolT

CHILDS & CO.,
WHOLESALE BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,

- No. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
.. ~ . _ .

- WE ARE NOW OPENING OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK orjTy
=- ' BO,'OTS AND SHOES,

=_4.4fo'veryvariety,' and Latest styles and fashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, which
:-'- - having been purchased principally fur CASH, direct from the Manufacturers,

and selected with great care as to quality and sizes, we flatter
ourselves we are able to offer SUP,ERIOR INDUCE-

MENTS to our friends who mrty call.
we ARE AOENTB FOR ;iirblebaro higtilyrecommentled throughout the East,, n

za I waltz 2x..z.aEg ma .A.rx-Eilq• a", E pAifiziai,atiyiltirebility ate cheapnesa—ON it

ZaIIiZALLIC n's been toned by &duel teat, to
OUT-FEAR TEIRER PAIRSOF Tim OLE STYLE.TIPPED BOOTS A.74-13 SMOIRS.

FOR BOYS, Sa-Bdyera millAnd It to their alvantage to mil and ex-
amine our stack

YOUTHS AND Before Purchasing Ei;exitiexi.
SES-Partleular attention given to order.. mrle At ixiiniT

cvccial ilottteo.
CHILDREN,

--LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER HILL -

111 TI N WORKS

PARS, hTCI7IIDY & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATIIING,

BRAZIERS' rand DOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP
PER BOTTOMS, Relsod llottorpa, Bpclt, polder, ie.

Ititportnn 0.,1u0010i• In METALS, TIN PLATE
SrISETIROST, WIRE, aO. coo.moni 0o b.nd,
itAchluta Pod'Pooh.

,Wirrehentee, No. 149 Fint and 120 &rola .freet,
Pittsburgh, Patina.

465.9p0c1al orders ofCopper cot to my Matted pattern.
,aptikeltslyT

JOHN Eh LEE,
MICHANT TAILO R .

No. 43 Market St., Pittaburgh.
. A good assortment of CLOTHS, CAMISIERES,
Visnada, Colman, and all geode .mtrote for genttamcm•
Weiraintreceived.

itirOrderipromptly filled, le the latest ety les of theart.
•• mrZglyilfc , •

MoOOF4r, &a 00-
NANIITACtIIREns AND DEILN-aa TN

-HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,

ITHOtESALE AND RETAIL,
131Wood Street. Pittsburgh. '

linvenocr.on hand for Spring Sales,as largo
and itompleteanassortment of Goode aa can be found loony
of the outs= citlm, connotingofFUR, SILK AND WOOL
OATS of emery otyloand Quality; GAPS ofevery quality sod
latest Whim.; PALM LEAF, STRAW, LEGHORN AND
PANAMA HATS; STRAW, LEGHORN AND SILK EON-
NEII3, Ateetr., Persons aresblig 6S i,ntchase either by

Wucunifur Or Itttut wm Rod it to theiradvantage tocall
andmain& outatock- corn

PILENCEI WHITE ZINC PAINT.
500 'Zak&Snow Vldlite and No. I-

. DRY IkND,GRTOYINDyUNp 1i FRANCE,
.vat WARRASTR PUNE,

To star; and to krt irk, for male by
, lOSE*,,EI N. ernoNa,

No. Mt_Restie Street, New York.
Agerot,Thille Montagne & Co Pre..

ItrAi)ii•IN Mc, ;14vel
bRAPF7R AND T.41.1-1.01=4,

No. 5.23T. CLAIR STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PENNA.,

lias just return'od from the Eastern Cities and
13311,0CeiTing bill 'Spring stock or Clothe, tlsseimenet

Trestiors end doittti,il of Try variety and style lobtrpel
to the best city and country trade, which will be wade op
Warder with Man DOHand dtepetcb, snol at Tate..kar
so atsay ether ill:wine establisbnarnt fn thecity. feEkile

MoI3LIMIB dr, CO
Forwaiding, and Commission Merchants,

And ldgent4 for the sale of Pittsburgh Nano
fectires. . Conslgnmente mad orders for LEAD, lIIDES,

DEEMP, PRODUCE, itc., solicited. Prompt •tten-
- , ' Con to receiving end forwarding.

.41r0. 40 Como:oars tos. Loots.
deSS:d6caW

J. U. 131111.15TY, M. D.,
163 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Penna.,

Hatinghod the advantages of }taster° Collegesand Hos.
pftals,ena generalvane practice, offer* lets professional
terytcosist WILOICALA;(1) 11EDICAL OASES.

Be,. W. D. !toward.
Rey. D. It.A. McLean: Mon. IL A. Wearer.
T. B. 0111,'Beq. RJU. T. I. DI Own.
S. ILneuter. Jobe IL Mellor, LK.boob IdeColllettr.LK. my3:3l.lfc

RTN.A. BTOVR WORKS.
ALEIBANPER BRA.DLEIY,

llailt7lCrlUlll AND0111117.11NMATTARIM 01/

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,
Prate and Fancy Orate Fronts, &c.

Sole Proprietor of the celebrated Pirzfer Ges
BURNING End SMOKE CONSUMING

COOK STOVES.
Offloe and sates Room.
-snallydro No, 4 WoodBb, Pitt.bargA. Pao

STARCH AND PARMA.
Me& by the

West PhiladelphiaDlLamaraeturing Co
(rind Premiumalrezdad by tbe FranklinInstitute,

Nom:ober, 16.59.)•

Diamond ClopStarch, Incases cortex. a boon, 816e. sorb
Do do boxes do 40 papers, 1 do;

Also, Hefted,rare and Pearl Stareb, In boons

Ikea, all far founds, ma.
0011.21TARINA,(or Corn Starch.) in bas 40 papers oach.

ml. IklltClllllll expressly prepared for culinary purposes,
and anbe rellrron as superior in rautr to any now In
ass. Pon sale by THOhIPOON, CI.AUKE 1kYOUNG,

rhila,JareY,lBso:dtf.fo Agents for theCompany.

N. 1-10.1,NLICS ar. SONS
n•« 3̂ IS

Foreign and Domestic Bull of Exchange,
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,

5( 1, BANS. NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. 67 HA STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

ESA°Ration e on all the principaltitle..through.
oUt the untemMatta. atagfcli

ry ROBERT. OWR •
STRAW BONNETS-AND RATS,

L
•

BONNET RIBBONS,
noIVEAS,

NO. GC MARKET STREET,

milet.iyMa PITTSBURGII.

B. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
1111110/ACIVIWI01

ITINTINO, JOB AND ALL KINDS OV

W R. A.PPIN PAPER.
Warehouser No. 27 Wood

PITTSEJURCIII, PA.
-•

Itsinboagbtatmarket pd.. meet fa

JOHN CIOCIELKII4 8r..13.EL0.
IILANCTIOTIMIT.JI OP

IrOn Ratting, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,
• Window Shatters, Window Guards, &e.,

• Zrai. 91 &caul Strutand so nod blreet,
(fiatlnuitWoad and Market') RITIIIBURGII, PA,

Wow ca hand • variety of newPatterns, fannyand
lorall purpose. Portlestlar attention told to ea,

elodniarsroLots. Jobbing done at short none. tarn
1111. a. nine

vaxnnvaa & riumND,

T....01Z1 ir."Vl3 AT LAW,
LSD

:-.SOLICaTOI.B IN CHANCERY,
Ife. 8, Alines Hoek, fiebruptre, /ma.

Aill•Collecttonepromptly made In !my pert of Northern
Imm, orWoitern Wisconsin.

Willattend to the perthmeend flab of Deed blob, Pt,
Wotan Money on Bonds and Morrow eehlydre

;;n:ffliM9Egil
R.ORINSON, MINIS & PULLERS,

POUNDERS AND SIACHINIsTS,
WA.B 11EINGTOST WORKS,

• Pittsburgh, Penna.
Office, N0.21 Starket merest.

annactoredl kinds ofSte= Engine,and Mill Nacbin

Retntlop,l4ll mod Work,Steam Botk-n andKhan Iron

J dtoßnod&TWIN liOllOOA ohort notice. wr2s:l;dfo
-wEYMIAN sc 15 N.

Blumbeitarersand Dealers inail kinds of
TOBACCO. SMUT' AND CIGARS,

• DI D
zaadt.z, mos-A.OOO,

(brae" ofOnktusej4 StradandDfassanddaelt
PITIIMUItOIf. PA.

vomacitax
SIGIIT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SHERMAN s CO.,
ON 1113L3M/ON BANE, LONDON, IN ante osz

. • ' POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS. "

Men, Bine on the principal cities and Lowe. of Prem.,
-pet tom, Uolland, Oennany, Meets end other Europe.
Stauojcoluitantlyon bond and for eelsby

• WIL H. WILLIAM A 00.,

'Arlo Bankers. Want stroOt. corner of TLlyd

J. M.z 2 ri2.xc
3YIXXLO3K4t•N'T TAILOR,

No.- 54 St. Clair Street,
mr.irlstertftweaudtce PIITIBUSGH. Pl.

J. SCOTT, Dentist,

RAS removed to the house lately occupied
t 7 Do. Wm. A. Word, No. 2)8 Paw stmt. (meta etch,)
Wed doatiibove Rod dm!.

055coBoara from 9 a.m.. till 5 r. or.
NELSON &

aux BARR,Er.r.s.

SOLID BOX VISES,
_oast Sieelandltammered Shovels and Spades.
.;.._.'-*4llhttocks.,lladge.pIlerrow'reath, to

No. 17 Market street.
lITTAPI4Pi,

2prciat jaottrea

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

enerzinxo.eusr WATCHES.
We would most respectfully call the atten-

tion of the public to the American Wetchee now being eS•
tensirelv introdnoed, the mennfarture of which beebe.
come SO firmly established that entire cotilldunce can be
placed upon themas eats and correct timukeepentboth by
the wearer and seller.

Hiving been appointed Wbolmide Agents for the Ileof
them Watchee,the public nosy be awned that we can cell
them at the very lowest each prices.

Wehere she a very large Hock of SILVER cud PLATED
WARE, PLYI: GOLD JEWELRY In eel., gush cc Catral,
garnet,Cameo, Jet and Paintings.

Oct ansortlntntcf CLOCKS is annensily largo at presout
comprising some basntifol patternsof SHIM and ONE
DAT PARLOR cad OFFICE. CLOCKS et GREATLY RE-
DUCED PRICES.

We here atm • fall Mock of Eegileh end Swim HOLD Mel
SILVER WATCHES on hand, all ofone own importetion.

Also, Watch Mauro' Toule, Materieleand WatchMime,

RIHNESIAN A MEYEAN,
fe2.9fdAwT No. 42 Fifth dna,

RIOT IlifeßSl lIIOTIISRStI MOT lilEattritll
Don't fail to procure Airs. Winslow's &offi-

ng Syrtis for ChildrenTeething. It has no equalon earth.

Itgreatly facilitates thepr,wet of loftking by softening the
game, reducing all Inflammation—will allay {win, sod t.
'Aare to regulatethe bowel.. Depend open it, mother, It
will giro rest to yonnalres,sad roller and health to poor
Infants. perfectly ufe to allcases.

Thin valuable preparation Is the prescription of one of
she mratexporionced and skilful female Physicians In New
England, and haa been nsed with never.failing stir,. In
Willow ofawes.

We believeft the beetand ennat[bloom In the world, In
all cues ofDysentery sod Dlfthoes In Children, whether It
arises from teething or from any other mural.

IfIlfoend healthcan be estitnated by dollaia and renta, It
It worth Its weight in gold.

Million.of boat. • eoldevery year In the ositoi
&etas It Is an old•nd well-triedremedy.

PRICE ONLY R:. CeLNY.I.-A B9TTLIL
fil-None genuinemina thefee-simile of CU ItTfliA PER.

SINS, New York, loon the .rtelde. tenspttet,
a.id by Druggiets throughout theworld.
OIL 0110. IS. KEYSER, Agent for Stftsbargt,
Jugatewlyki
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SEWING MACHINES
A

-Ft C
0 r

F R
D -a

N IA
It .1.
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LATM IMPROVEIMEINTS

MANUFACTURER'S PRICHS,

ALLEY. 8.. 11131311,

Pittsburgh Steel Works:
JOINTIDEf, .8011-D & CO.,

lianafacorronof CAST tEL also, EPROO, PLOW .13 ,1
A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS and ATIvg •

Garner Ross and Fin:lS:red; PeOhnsA, h.

D. B. FLOGIEutS tic CCU

Rogers' Unproved Patent Sa••1
Cultivator Teeth.

peen Ran andFirst&reds, Pita:en/h. Fa
ltilydre•

RAIL ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.
Joseph Dilworth D. W. C, DlAwell

(Somerton to Porter, Rafe . Moen.)

rureracivnneur
RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

AND BOAT SPIKES.
Cornerof Water street and Cherry alley,
.ITlrlfe PII7BMIBIIII. P ISt+fl'A

WME!aMM2:IT=I
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WDOLEBALB DIAL/AIN
Cheeee, Sutter, Beebe. Pleh

And Produce Generally,
Aar Ne. 25 Meg &rel. Pdeburgh.

/31de, 011 and Loather More.
D. KIRKPATRICK & SONS, No. 31 S. Third

et., between Market and Cheatnnt sta., Phtladelphin, have
for .ale DRY AND SALTED SPANISII LUDES, Dry and
Green Halted Patrol Elps,Tanners' Oil, Tanners. sod Cur-
der.' Tools at the !meatpipe., and uponthe Gent term..

Ilet_rUl kinds of Leethor in the rough wanted, Cr which
the highest market price will begiren in cash, or taken in
exchange4, Haws Lealberstoredfree or charge end sold
on commission. naa.lydle

$l,OOO REWARD fur any Medicine that Will
excel PRATT & BITIEUER'S MAGIDOIL, the only Indian
Remedy new soldfor Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 'Headache,
Toothache, Pain Inthe Side or Rack, Ppreins, Braises, Bore
Threat, Burn; Contracted Cords and Mimics; the only veg

stable remedy diainvered thatwill act upon themand llea.
ber thaJoints. Thomsen& of persons have been cured of
thoucomplaints by this newdiscovery. All areinvited to

glee it a trial. Principal office. 201 Washington street,
Brooklyn, N. T. For sale by DEL CIEO. 11. KEYSER, No.
110Wood street, and 2. P. VEERING, Allegheny.

Pllmantre of Pratt h Butcheron the wrapper, and name
blown le the bottle. apTiidestf

---IiEADSCITE.—Dr. Wilton's Pills hare become
TAM popularu a remedy for IleaUche, of every dourip•
thm. They have Invariablyafforded lormedlete relief eves

when other remedies havo failed. They do sot eltken the
stomach, are galto couvenleet ud agreeable to bike.

Preparedand sold by B.L. VAlINESTOOK k CO., Whole

ale Drogglste, corner of Wood and 4thsts, Pittsburgh, Pe.
jekkvil

Pula OLD linc WHISILY.—I have on hand
eeveml trarrele old Ry. Wksloky which Ibate had made and
kept mtfl Ithex boecome old endwill be cold by thebarrel
or gallon:4for medical purposes.

tnerhdkerP OEO. 11. EILYSEII, 1411 Wealrtrret.

ARTirczed, Emes.—Dr. Koper, of 140Wood
street, low on heed • a.ry excellent device for deafberm.,
by which many permute are made to hear an wella. ever.—
Also, amall gotta percla dram, which L. Inecrted into the
ear, sad is very efficient InersaYmwev al deem... in22vlivr

Pints BRANDY.—i. havo Brandy which I
win gnatantoe to be puce and titfor medicine, which I horn

purchased to mot • public want. Any one whowill try

thltcan heraided alto mpettiorlty.
mrl7Mlkwii GEO. R KEYBYK, 140Wood *treat

GALVANIC BATTERY, 011 ELECTEO MAGNETIC
MAcmW for Dledkal purposes, of • very superiorkind
millbe scut &nofISEpren dune., whereveran &apnea

rnaN Upon remlttaacs ofTen Dollars. Addren Dr. AEC
R. KEYSER. WA140 Wood at. Plctrborgh.Pa. soible.l,

Cueuois Suss ofa good qualityfor Kale a
Dg KNYBER'S. 140 WCOI4. aplP-diver

tirnusacs--A full oseortment of all kinds
.04Tiugee for do at DR. KgYZNIVS, N0.140 Wood strrat.

Titi7Duly Truss Manufactory in Pittsburgh
D DD. Kapszaa, to. 14.0 Wood tn. • 0194" T

To MEND BROKEN WARE of kin sda Ly&onNgetliOdgetates Dturion4Omani at Dlt.Wood street.

Da. Ward's Tooth Powderand Tooth Wash.
Anyqoultlty of ill*abovo ankle.000 or oda it roclooedplane by DN.KEYSER, No. 140 Wad ot.,laborgb. Pa.

SUNDRIES--332 eacke Wheat;21 do Dry 4014,
do El.xrer:r;3 do Wool;

8 do Poe Nang
49 do Weather.,

Mantes on steamer Glenwood for sale by
m731 18AL111 DICKEY a Co.

ittsitrA• 6aytte.
.PITTSI3I7RiaI3:

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 1, 1859.

M==l
,r-

--/
'

BACON-10,000-16s. Bacon Shoulders; •.coo " Hems,
reeilyirugfrom Emote Holm end for Nab, by

min BOOS. DICKEY, US Liberty .t

CASTILE SOAP-15 bin. genuine Prench
Canine&ay jut reed andfor ale at ISANCIFS

uglilyGrocery and Tee Store, lam/ it ,Allegheny.

MBODA-600 MC pure New CastleS.
datudWdand Wail. at NUMMI Family

Qp;cirtila scaptors,ll,oolll, u7Bl

ME=M

MMMSI

°FPI,: A L Pn PEN Ol O. THE CITY.
City rind News. Item.

AMAX TIIIIPZI,7II66—ObSerratioIIS taken at
Shales Optirisu Store, No. 5S Fifth at., yesterday.

V o'clock, •. a
12

r.

IN ■UN. (S !HAUL
00 70
00 80

Buometar 29 4-10
Republican Cou) Convention.

Tho opponents of tho National AAmloletr•tlon In Albs
ghrny malty ere hereby invite] to meet to their real-in -tire
election illitrict; at thoamid place. for holdingSorb meet-
log.. on

SATURDAY, TILEfISTII DAY OP MAY, IlkS;and elect two delegates Dow each to Inert InCooed, Coro
rent ton, at the Court Howe, on
WEDNESDAY, .TUNE IST, lbO. AT to O'CLOCK. A. al ,
for thepurpose of nominating el 000017 ticket to be sup-
ported at the matting election.

The ticket to be nominated will rootlet of candidates for
the following offices:

Onepert= for State Smear;
Farr prrrmsfor Aste=o, y, t Becnklimg In the dietrkte

rpacifird In the mire adopted by the last Comity Convert-
t ion.)

Onerersrm for JudgA ofOw Cvlert (Common Plea
District

" " CoAy Botrreyur:
•• Coura nty Treasurer:

••
" •• canary Ownnoitrtart.,
•• " (.Irunty Audiler,

birrclorof the Ilk,
Tho In..ming., Inthn tnwoehipe Ito heW but WPC. 1110

ton. of 2 and 11 P. M.,-rtnd In the boruughe and cities En.
Iwoon lhnhome of 4 and N P.

Attmitlms In calicol to the following rule+. whipteil et the
last Unapt.,Convention, for lite government Of thew curet.
log,:
rI. No person hull be itlloweet In role at delegate elec-

tion.Olin is not known In be it member or the party as
definedIn theesti of the County Committee, OT whom. mom.
[tenthly therein entruot be ronchod fnr by sonic person
known lathenfilcers.

V. All elections or delegate.. In the tiro rill. mu] bor.
eitglis bo by ballot,and tbo inspectors to conduCt such
electlons sholl be chosen on tbo .lay for holding thoannual
delegate meetings."

By orderof tho Ileitobllcon County Committee.
A. M CROWN, t 'hairmid n

Ituwo.l.l:neter,

Reformed Presbyterian Synod
Milaninser Harman.—On Monday craning, a

Inge, spirited and samoictial enthusiastic locating
was held, In areordenee with previousarrangements.
The Moderator being absent, Rev. Dr. tleott was
called to the chair, who opened the meeting with
prayer.

The first speaker Trlt4 Rer..l. M. Armour, of Ver-
mont. lie began by remarking that all must ac
km seledge that the church, for a long period, neg•
lectod the work of mieeiooe. It eras strange that
front century to century she would neglect the com-
mand of Christ—"Go into all the world and preach
the gospel to sorry creature. When be bad engaged
in the work, it had not been with becoming seal anti
energy; and now she needs to be aroused to the vast
importance of the work. If ere attempt to account
for this, it will he found in thefact that the duty has
not been made torest on the proper basis. Many
speak in applause of the work. But is it not re-
garded as a work a sopererrogation Is it not
thought that we eon to spend only the witrplo• means
and energy? This hoe been the opinion, ut least
the practice of the church.

The obligations to engage rigorously and spoil.,
ly in the work of missions net stupendous

1. On account of the authority and command of
tiod. This is not n mere truism.

For the work, we have the repeated command and
the example of Christ, the great missionary, who
founded the greatest missionary 'cheese. What
moved him to undertake it The command of God.
lle came to do the "Father's business." la refer.

oice to the work, he says : ••This command I have
fmy Father." It we would engage in our work in

this spirit, we would change oar course end our meth-
od of contributions.

2. A higher obligation arises from Lore—the great
motive power of christianity. God's love comes to
to calling for gratitude. The obligation is infinite—-
we cannot fulfil it. Frieling the weight of ibis obli-
gation, we will go forward, overcoming every diffi-
culty. litre. WO, Jesus is our example. At every
step ho wee influenced by both the command and
love. Ha was moved with compassion on seeing the
suffering multitudes. If the whole church is not
moved with a similar compassion on seeing the con-
dition of the ',rid, it must be because she has not
his spirit.

The speaker nett asked • /foie should we engage
in the work • It must be confessed that we have
tittlefaith—have much need to pray, "Increase our
faith '" The work is rant—to subdue the world to
Christ' The bible, the gospel, with the living min-
istry, must berent. It KAA a popular opinion that
the merchantbr the agriculturist mgost go before the
missiorosry. This Is a heresy' The minister—the
gospel fiat The rhureh should be most eager to
send the gvspol to the darkest portions of the world.
To accomplish the work there must he liberal contri•
tuitions from the whole christian ;community, and
these must 6e given under a sense of duty. Some
suppose God will carry on the work without money
—miraculously. This is AO error.

The speaker closed with allusions to the many en-
couraeements to the work: as the promises of God—-
the b l'essings that must follow theright performance
of duty; and the present increased interest in the
rouse throughout the world.

The second speak, was Rev. W. F. George, of Illi-
nois. Ile,spoke more particularly of home missions.
The church—the 11. P. church—he raid, is emphati-
cally a miAslonary church. Having thewhole world
before us, we should lie Ito edueators—lts agitators—-
the agitators of those groat qcomtions connected wit*,
God's glory and Christ's reign. We mistake in gin-
log too much comparative attention to the building
up ofour' organized congregations. The church seems
to think that she is not to enter upon new territory--
to pioneer—but to seek nut the fort sheep noly. This
he did not believe.

The work should be done thoroughl-Y, since no
others profess to do the some precise work which we
do. The people everywhere need to he instructed as
to the claims'of the Bthle. Ifs objected to missiona-
ries having to "run the gauntlet.- To-day, they are
here: to-morrow, hundreds of miles distant. What
we speak to-day may be misunderstood, and so mi.,.
construed. As the husbandman not only Bows the
seed, but guards it untilit lee grown and ripened: en
the more precious reed should he watched untilreap-
ing time. If it bo asked, what is thertrue plan' the
reply is—we cannot cultivate the whole field; we
must take the prominent points ofterritory: and when
a pioneer goes out, lot him remain in one place until
hn has made a good experiment.

Suitable men should be appointed to the work.
Every minister is not appointed or qualified for it
Men of wisdom and prudence are requisite when the
ignorant and prejudiced are to bo approached. By
using the common terms of the Confessiona—e. g.,
electionand foreordination—the missionary arrays
prejudice against himself. Jesus used wisdom. In
the work to be done, the very best noon should be em-
ployed—the strongest available. Some places aro
now waste fur want of theright kind of men; they
are crushed—yea, cursed in this way.

The people may Fro relied upon to support the cause
if they are rightly approached. They are noble-
hearted, he thanked God. Ourexcuse for inaction
has been, "our peopleare so illiberal—close-fisted."
It is untrue. The fault is oars. If we lay good plans,
the people will supply the funds, in a full stream, to
support the Gospel. They now wait to see what wo
willdo.

The speaker concluded with the thought that the
Redeemer is now opening the way before the church.
Jenne says: "So I go before you Into Galilee," and If
wo engage In the groat work thoroughly,all divisions
and animosities and personal hostilities will dhow-
pear, and the church stand out gloriously before all.

The next speaker was Rev. A. M. Milligan. Every
church, he eald, is a missionary society—every milli-
litera missionary.

The question whether the church should go be-
yond her own limits—outside her own pulpits—-
ehould not be asked. Ile had eometimee thought it

loss to her that ever a pulpit was built. Jesus had
given the idea of a peripatetic church—a Theologi-
cal School going around. Ile wontabout with his
disciplesdoing good.

The speaker's predilections had always been in
favor of Hemel Missions. Christ's figure of the lea-
ven taught a lesson. , influences must begin in the
church, and these spread gradually, as the leaven;
or, as the wave made by the pebble cast upon the
ocean. Ileregarded the United States to the church
therein as aro China, India, Japan, etc-, to the large
and strong denominations. When we try to imitate
the great denominations we are like the frog, in the
fable of the oxand am frog. Oar sphere is to length-
en the cords and strengthen the stakes. There never
was a fairer field than in this country now. Our
work is to do what others do not and will not do—-
erect a higher standard. Looking at the map of
the church thioughout the States, is there not 111b-
elonary room enough hero ? Ile would not discou-
rage the work in the foreign field, but encourage that
in the domestic. God is now sending the plough-
chars thiough this land preparing the way for the
seed. Church organisations are revolutionised—-
anions aro formed—the masses are being prepared
to hear the whole gospel. The waters MO being
moved—let us get into them. Once It was liboutpe
dangerous to speak against the constitution as the
Bible. Nips the people begin toens that something
is wrong. We must soy to Young Amerthatbat their
hopes have been a wrong basis. Point them to

Christ's authority, and to the Bible.. Whop hearts
aro beating for the slave, cast in the Gad. The
speaker had soca the ground ploughed, prepared, and
thee left too often. The bird prepares her nest—-

lays her eggs—incubates—watebee and • feeds her
young; never leases them until fledged and flown.
Shall wo act the unnatural end cruel part of the os-
trich ?

These addressee were followedby volunteer speech-
., confined to five minutes, by several ministers and
elders.

Rey. J. Neal urged that more laborer, are needed
—real sons of thunder—lion-like, ex-like, and eagle-
like men. ,The Theological Seminaries need more of
the missionary spirit. Families need more. In his
native land every family had Its missionary boa.
lio appealed to mothers and fathers to dedicate their

SOLO to the work, and to pray the Lord of the har-
vest to send more laborers into it. All that Is want-

ed are men and means—the harvest le ripe.
Rev. J. It W. Sloane protested against what one

speaker, Rao. Milligan, had said in reference to for-
eign missions, as calculated to discourage. lie posi-
tively denied that the fable of the frog applied to

the 11. P. Church. She is doing whet she can. Jesus
set in motion a system, feeble at first, but which is
ovorteroing the heathen world. Judson labored fire

years in Burinah before he baptized one convert.
Ile lived to sea&thousand, and was satisfied. Shall

we now discourage our missionaries who have hardly

had time to learn the language of the natives ? Wo

and they have every ground of enconragemenL
Rev. J. W. Shaw followed with similar remarks,

in a spiritedaddress. Ile saidthe eharelittu &pow-

er within—her troth--ber distinctive truth, by
whichshe is movie!: eociety to its very centre. We
reach higher than others dare attempt. Oar wit-
nesees awl missionaries come into the fieldall stained
with the bleed of the Martyrs. If we are faithful
tower trust, we will yet hear the testimony of he
truth from Zahleh and Botimdan—the testimony of
the FL P. Church.

Rev. Crozier urged the woramity of saw* Land
imPortalterriprfur minim& -

Wm,, .
,

Brun-gala 'that there wad tentlmany from
abroad that thenutse of Mr. Dodd' ertpnlitton from
Zahlehby the mob, was the fact that he had won the
affection of the inhabitants, and so caching thejersi-
muy of the Popish priests, who led the mob. Mr.
Doddsis not discouraged. The British and Ameri-
can consuls are doing all in their power to restore
the mission/trim

11. Deem elder from SL 1.01119. advocated a new
minion, and read the following document, which
some of the ruling elders have adopted, and i ntend
to carry through :

"We, the undersigned, desirous to do aqua lies In our
grower to evangelize the world, mutnally agree and bled
oursolvew Ina all our endoavors to establials • new For-. . .

go Illlzeion, to be denominated the Mission
of the Reformed Prmhyterian Church. In North Atomic.,
for the purpose of estabilehingand enetalning sald bliscion;
we severally laud onrselree each to pay to • TreSSOIVZ IrpC,
daily appointedby the Reformed Pr.byterianbrood to the
management of the fund [hue raised, theaura ofone thonr
and dollar.,he lineal instalments of one hundred dallsre
tech—the Stet Inetahnent to be doe on theengagement by
Synod of the bilselemariew hamlnafter specified. The follow-
ingare theconditions, rig:

That Byeod appoint upon the Illselon two or more or
dolt,nd ministate of the R. P. Church, one or more of whom
shail have attended at least one erasion ate bindle.] College,
and shall have a good knowledge of Surgery. That Synod
shall alsoappoint to dile chubs a teacher who anal be a
member, sod, Ifpatelhlo,an elder Inthe R. P. Church; also
that the Miselonarieeselect their own location in the coon
try to which they ILIII•mt."

After some additional remarks, Rev. Stott was
celled upon to lead in prayerfor mission., when the
meeting joinedin tinging the closing vanes of Pealm
72d, and adjourned.

Sixth Day'. Prorredings.—Synod met at the usual
hour, and alter the minutes wero read and corrected,
Dr. Roberts, chairman of the Committee on Foreign
Correspondence, reported s letter to theft. P. Church
in Ireland. The report was adopted, and the Mode-
rator and clerk directed to sign and transmit the
latter.

Rev. J. R. W. Sloan, chairman of the Committee
on Slavery, reported the fallowing aeries of resolu-
tions :

R.,01,vd, 1. That slavery—the holding of man as
property—to be bought and sold as "chattles" per-
sonal, is a maium per se (an• evil itself) wholly at
variance withevery precept of the divine word, and

a groat outrage upon every attribute of our common
homanity.

2. That wo aro more and more firmly convinced
that the Constitution of the United States is the
great strong hold and bulwark of thin epitome( vio-
lence and oppression, and that, therefore, we will
continua to testify against it, refuse the oath of alle-
giance to it, or obey its unholy requirements.

1. 'That the infamous Fugitive Slave Bill, which
makes the North the hunting ground of the slave-
holder, which expressly contravene. and contradicts
God's fugitive law. viz: "Thou shalt not deliver unto
his master the servant which Is escaped from hie
maeter unto thee, he shall dwell with. thee, oven
among you in that place which ho shall chose, in
one of thy gates, when it liheth him best, thou shalt
not oppress him ;" and the yet more infamoue lived
Scott Decision, which not only makes slavery in
every sense a national Institution, but expressly de-
clares that "the colored man has no rights which the
white men is bound to respect," are perversions of
justice and judgment so erroneousthat they are nut
only to be violated in letter and in spirit, but de-
mand as the conetimmation of national Integrity—-
that the Ministry direct against them the denuncia-
tions and the judgement of God's word.

4. That we-discover no hope for the slave, no pros-
pect of his deliverance from the principlesof any of
the political organisation. of the day—that, there-
fore, we continue to stand aloof from all connection
with them, and rely as heretofore upon the power of
truth blessed by the Spirit, rather than politicalpower
in the contest with oppression.

5. That we esteem it our .peoial duty tobear firm,
faithful and explicit testimony against those ecclesi-
astical organizations who continue to admit within
theirride those who make merchandise of the cools
and bodies of men, and who, although frequently
and earnestly importuned, refuse not only toutter
any testimony against this evil, bet wholly to give
any deliverance whatever upon the subject Our
motto is still, "no union with slave holders, political
or ecclesiestical.". .„.

6. That those whoattempt to defend slavery from
the Bible, to impose upon community the enormous

God by his word sanctions a sin so heinous
—aro guilty of one of the worst midroost dangerous
forms of infidelity exhibited in this age and nation.

7. That we will continue, each one in our place as

God may give as opportunity to labor and pray for
the emancipation of the captives, the coming of that
day when God willbreak every yoke, undo theheavy
burdens and let the oppressed go free.

The resolutions, alter slight amendment, were
adopted unanimously.

N. It: Johnston, chairman of the comffittee ap-
pointed to solicit a copy of the opening discourse for
publication, reported they had received what 1111.1 so-
licited. The committee was ordered to publish the
discourse, and to draw upon the Literary Fund to
defray the expenses.

The report of the committee on the Theological
Seminary, tabled on Saturday, was taken op. The
item which recommends that the salary of the Senior
Professor be reduced to EStki, woe negatived. That
item which disfavor! the suggestion of Pittsburgh
Presbytery that students be licensed to preach during
the summer previous to their fourth year, or term, in
the Seminary, was adopted almost unanimously.

It was then moved that Synod go into the election
of a Senior Professor, to fill the present vacancy.
While this motion was under discussion, Rev. Sloane
offered the followingresolution : That the distinction
between Professors be abolished, that the salaries be
reduced to $.500, and that no Professor be required
to resign his pastoral charge.

The resolution was adopted, leaving the salary
blank, to be filled afterwards.

Itwas then moved tomake the salary 8400, with
the undemanding that the Pro' scar's travelling ox.
refSPLII Of Se], be Bern.

Syy.,•,l then proceeded lo cot, by ballot, the
clerks acting at tells

On the hest ballot, J. hi 35 t received 52; A lit
Wylie 7; T ull 4; D Scott 3;

J Bunter .1 It W Sloane 2; J Crosier W Rob-
erta, .1 NOVI., S Bowden 1 each. J M Willson
border, *ebb of nominations, received a majority of
all the rot, it was moved that his election be
declared um, 4.1.00, Carried, unanimously.

Moved t./ spi—int a committee to complete the en-
dowment 01 Ibe 6cruinary. Tbis motion wee With-
drawn, and t ;-•••111 directed to bring the subject of
the end own, before the congregations.

Synod torn went into an election of a Board of
Superintendence, re/milting in the choice of Rev S 0
Wylie, of Philadelphia Presbytery, chairman; Rev J
It Thompson, of New York Presbytery; Rev A hf
Milligan,of Pittsburgh Presbytery; Rev S Bowden,
of Rochester Presbytery; Rev J C Boyd, of Lakes
Presbytery; Rev Dr Roberts, of Illinois Presbytery.

The committee appointed to correspond with the
Profeesor elect reported his acceptance.

The report of the committee on Geneva Hall was
taken up and read.

Rev. A. M. Milligan offered the following reso-
lution.

Belolord, Thatthis Synod accept the offerof Geneva Hall,
male by tboTtnitees and Wes Presbytery.

iteto!wd, That this Bytud shall appoint • Oommlttee to
define therelat bin 'which this Synod shall sustain to the In-
at itiaton, and matures plan of operations, and report at the
next meetingof Synod.

Refolnuf, That Synod lease theInstitution under its pre-
sent management until a permanent arrangement can he
wide, directingthe Board to tale them eat ems iont means
In their power for carrying on the institution, and liquidat-
ing the debt.

That It la innepedient to enforce the pat went of the
preartit endowment autucriptlons; hot that tined return-
mend, to thug, who have outmerlbed, that, in far se practlr,
aide, they continue their subecrlptlons

L. That Synod Recommend parents mid guardutneof youth
to patronizethe institution; Mom who have foods to Inv...
to howl them here, with the arsurance that Synod wol
eptere no Purionatle paler to Disk, the Inetttotlonworthy
the confidence and potronageof theebarch.

A motion was made to lay these resolutions on the
table, Co as to cut off debate. This motion was neg-
atived. Tho discussion 'on theresolutions continued
until the hourat which Synod hadresolved tofinally
adjourn, when the motion fining the adjournment at
12 was suspended, and Synod took a recess until 2

o'clock, P. it.
Too O'Clock P. M.—After recess, Synod resumed

consideration of the resolutions offered by A.1.1. Mil-
ligan, on lioness IlalL

11. Dean moved to amend by adding to the first
resolution: "provided the debt does not exceed
$2,000."

S. P. Johnston, commissioner to represent the
Board of Trustees, was, on motion, heard. Having
mado stattiments and explanations as to the debt, the
motion to amend was withdrawii. The discussion
was continued a time, when a motion was made to
indefinitoly postpone the whole subject. This motion
was lost.

After continued discussion, the gumption was taken
upon each resolution. All ware passed except the
sth—the last—which was negatived.

Rove. I). Scutt, It. Johnson, A. M. Milligan, and
W. Milroy, were appointed the committee to carry
out the 2d resolution. •

The report on Presbyterial Reports was taken up.
It makes provision for the distribution of thti 'licen-
tiate. and unsettled milliliters. On thin part of the
reports several changes were made by the Synod.

The report recommends efforts on the part of Pres-
byterlea to have,full 'Utilities reported et next meet-
ing. The report as amended, we. adopted.

On motion of D. Scott, Glengary, a misaionary
elation in Canada, was restored to the ebarge• of the
Presbytery of New York.

The report on Foreign Missions wastoken op, end,
after amendmenta, adopted Rem by Item. The pre,
ant Board of Misaions was re-elected.

The supply of the pulpit of Prof. Willson doting
his absence at the Theological Seminary was refer-
red to the Board of Domestic Missions.

The duty ofaseigoing, to the professors of Theol-
ogy, theirdifferentdepartments, was assigned to the
Board of Superintendents.

The memorial to Congress was taken up fur final
adoption and ordered to be transmitted.

Varions items of business were transacted, reports
disposed of, and votes of thanks to railroad compa-
nies fornicureion tickets, posed; also to the families
entertaining members of Synod ; when at about 5 4..
v. the motion to adjourn to meet in New York, on
the 4th Tuesday of May, 1861, war ruined. Dr.
Roberta led in the concluding prayer, when the
Synod united in singing Psalm 133. The benedic-
tion was ponounced by the Moderator.

P. it by hierrporter.—The meetingof Synod were char. ,
lorirod, throughout, by far more than ordinary harmony
end toanifestartotoi of fraternal *Real., it has been the
Invariable testimony of at who sera heard speak of the

enbhict, that there has notbeenei happya meetingformany
year.' Koch important boslneav was done. Nearly all
vote.on:important qireetionsimerennardmotunand it le fondly
hoped thatthehappy results of this meeting will be =Mika
for longyears tocoma. The members of Synod lingered come
time la cod eroond thechurch, in giving the partingmain.
teflon.

A Herm' Bottom., or Adult Houso of Refuge,
for inebriates, etc., was chartered last winter,
through the exertions of Hon. John Galbraith,
of Erie, who will deliver lectures on the subject
of the institution, in connection with the causes
of crime, at Iron City College Hall, on Wednes-
day and Thursday evenings, at 8 o'clock. A
meeting of the corporators and others especially
interested in this humanitarian enterprise, will
be held in Old Philo Hall, Third et., on Thursday
afternoon,at 8 o'clock.

Tua Convention of Literary Societies mot at
Iron City Hall on Monday evening, to consider
the report of the committee op constitution- The
title agreed upon was “The West= Literary--
I:Talon. The convention adjourned till next
Tuesdaj esselng, when the farther consideration.
vats Mat VIIcorn up. •

j-
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lhatto&maCannComm—Bunk Ifox.
,Wcuicatcoromenced. at 10
o'clock, arid 'aftifthiealllog°fatalist of jurors,
the ease of Levi Long, indicted for etealing
letter from the United Staten Mail at Pleasant
Union, Somerset, county, was taken up.

B. Biddle Roberts, Esq., United State Dm-
(rid Attorney, conducted the cue for govern-
ment,General A. H. Croffoth and lion, J. R. Edie,
of Somerset, and M. Swartzwelder, Esq., of this
city, for defense.

The indictment, which is drawn under the
Section of tho Act of Congress of 1825, relative
to the porticos in the employ of the deportment,
charges defendant with purloining a letter from
the mail at Pleasant Union, on the 25th of Sep-
tember, 1558. The letter contained 9 gold dol-
lar. The first count charges the larceny, the
second destruction of the letter, and the third
describes the letter.

J. L. M'Clure, special agent of the Postoffice
Department, testified that having received notice
of several lessee io the mail on the route lead-
ing from Somersett to Baltimore, he proceeded,
on the 25th of September last, to Somerset,
where, with the assistance of the postmaster, be
prepared some decoy letters, and mailed them
on the 25th. He saw a package made up for
Baltimore, which he knew contained his letters.
The Berlin postoffice is between Somereett and
Baltimore. Got into the mail stage on the same
night, having written a letter at Somerset, dated
Berlin, September 24th, which contained $12.5
in bank bills, and one gold dollar. .Arriving at
Berlin, asked for the postmaster, who wasmot in;
told his eon who I was, and gave hima letter
to mail; told him not to say who I wag. T was
alone in the stage; told the driver who I was
and examined the mail in his presence. Found
the paokege I mailed at Somerset and the Ber-
lin letter. The next office eastward was Witten-
burgh; after leaving there everything was right.
The next office, five miles eastward, was Plea-
sant Union. We stopped at the tavern to water,
and the postmaster (Mr. Long, the defendant),
cowhand took the mail. In ten minutes the
stage leftand stopped at the postoffice,one eighth
ofa mile distant. Mr. Long opened the mail in
his dwelling, not in the store. Between that
pointand Wolleraburgh, the next office, I open-
ed the mail again; found the letter I had mailed
at Berlin had been taken out; mentioned the fact
to the driver. I had marked the gold dollar be-
fore mailing It. Left Cumberland again on the
27th, for the purpose of meeting the mail from
Pleasant Union, thinking the Berlin letter might
have been delayed by some means; examined the
mail between Pleasant Union and Wellersbnrg;
hutdid not find the missing packet At Welles.
burg had a warrant issued for arrest of defend-
ant; the constable who was to verve it was a eon
of the postmaster at Wellensburg. Went with the
officer to Pleasant Union. Long wait not
there. Just before dusk be came home,
and wee arrested. lie was taken into a
private robra. Went in and asked him if he
was postmaster; he raid he was: said he had re-
ceived the mail on the 25th, and opened it him-
self, and thatno one was present but himself.
Hesaid he always opened the mails, locked and
unlocked the bag, and made up the mail himself
in his own house. Told him there was a pack-
age in the mail which went tohis office on the
25th, which did not go on. and that he must
have taken it out. He denied the fact; said it
was impossible, as he had emptied out all the
mail matter on the floor, and put it back himself,
after taking out what belonged to his office.—
Told him I had been compelled to take oat a
warrant for his arrest, but wished to give him
an opportunity to explain himself Asked him
if he bad any objection to a search of himself
and premises. He took out his pocket-book and
showed what notes he had; he had no gold. Mr.
Taylor. Mr. Newman, defendant and myself,
went down to Long's house; Long went behind
the counter of the store and opened a desk, in
which he meld he kept his lettere and papers. I

asked him if he kept his money there: he said
no; he kept that in his house. Leaving Mr. Tay-
lor in charge of the store, I went with Long and
Mr. Newman into the house. Went through a
room where he said he had opened the mall. He
went to a bureau in the adjoining room, opened
a drawer, exhibited a quantity of gold, silver end
notes, amounting to about $750. Thera were
several gold dollare: found none a.m. I could
identify. Discovered no notes that I had mailed
We all returned to the store eel made an exami-
nation of the desk. In a rigeon hole I found
fifteen or twenty gold dollare . Mr. Long, on my
remarking that hekept gold in a variety of pie-
rce, said he had put the money thLr:, for change
in the store. Among them Ifound the one I had
marked and placed io the letter. 1 had taken a
memorandum of the marks on the dollar, which
I read to Sir. Newman, and found that the marks
on the dollar exactly corresponded. [ Witness
produced tbo coin and memorandum, sod des-
cribed various marks which he had made on the
dollar with a penknife, making similar marks on
the paper, both of which agreed exactly.] The
package contained fourteen notes, representing
$125, but of no value, being counterfeit, and
good imitations. Weare not in the habit of put-
ting good money in decoy letters, except a., small
amount. After the examination, went down to
Wellerottarg, where Long wee oommittled to jail,
and returned to Baltimore. The dollar has been
inmy possession down to the present time.

Cross examined—l left Baltimore on Thurs-
day, September for Cumberland. Told Mr.
Newman, the stage agent, when I left Cumber-
land for Somerset,not to mention that Ihad gone
up the road. Paid my fair in the stage so I
would not be known. The constable was with
die when I made tfie examination at Long's.—
[Nothing of importance was elicited. )

The above are the leading facts, as developed
in the case for the prosecution. J. W. Rivers
and Thomas Brown, stage drivers, were exam-
ined at great length, and corroborated Mr. Mc-
Guire at all points. Chas. Crisainger produced
the register of Berlin P. 0 , with the account
therein. of M'Ouire's letter. Mr. Johnston, of
Baltimore, testified that he had notreceived Mc-
Guire's letter. Court adjourned till to-day.

Asoruka Om> CynessOdic —Richard Bowen,
Esq , an old and well known citizen, died on Sa-
turday evening last, at his residence inAellghe.
ny City, aged eighty-two. His disease was gan-
grene. Mr. Bowen was at one time possessed of
great wealth, but through over confidencein men
he was led to make indorsements for others
which wasted his great estate. He was esteem-
ed a man of unblemished honor—'•his word as
good as his bond." Of decided views, and strong
temperament, he made no secret of his likings
or aversions, and was always manly, frank and
outspoken. He bad been • seaman daring twen-
ty years of his early life: was once taken pri-
soner by the Algerine pirates.—Dispatch.

A MAN named Boise!, of Baldwin township,
has been arrested and held to bail in the sum of
$BOO for an assault and battery upon Captain
Gang, of the Allegheny Rifles. Baled, as is
alleged, on -tho day of the "muster," drew a
knife upon Gang, at Niblo's tavern, and cut him
in the hand. He also made other savage and
quarrelsome demonstrations.

Tun indefatigable Bonner has engaged Paul
lilorphy toedit a chess department in the Ledger.
Bonner certainly keeps up with the times. Ho
kuowi how business ought to bo done, and how
to do it himself. He never fails to advertisehie
paper, and in that way has secured a circulu-
Goa of about half a million.

iNPROVIDIERTS.—Mr. Gildenfenney has in-
creased the size of his establishment to such an
extent as to accommodate his increasing busi-
ness. It has a good front making on Fifth et.,
which will be an improvement.

Mr. Beck has a large number of men employ-
ed in excavatingabont his premises on fit. Clair
street, where he is to have au improved refresh-
ment saloon__

PROGIMSII.—Last winter, through the untiring
efforts of Hon. John Galbraith, of Erie, a reform
school, or adult house of refuge for unfortunate
inebriates, was chartered. This is a matter
of great importance. With this in dew, some
of the corporators in our city, have arranged to
have Judge Galbraith lecture on this subject in
connection with the causes of crime.

R. FL BumPoe, proprietor of a tavern on Lib-
erty street, was arrested by Alderman Rogers'
police, on Monday, charged with keeping a gam-
bling house, on oath of B. Reno.

'•Tux Child of Waterloo," a new romance by
11. W. M. Reynolds, COMES to us from Hunt '8;
Miner. This author's admirers should procure
this latest production of his prolific pen.

LYON'S Powder and hie PIPr,
All the insect tribe will kill

Judge Meigs, President of the American Institute,
says :—"The discovery of this powder, by Prof
Lyon, is of national Importance. The Farmers' Club
have tested it thoroughly. Locusts, grasshoppers,
ante, bugs and all vermin can be destroyed, gardens
preserved, and houses made peva It is fn.. holm
poison to mankind, as tee owe Mr.Lyon eat it." There
is no question as to the great efficacy of this article.
A few applications destroys everything like garden
worms, bed-huge,fleas, ticks, roaches, &c. It is an
Asiatic, plant scovered by Mr. E. Lyon. Many
Imitations will be offered. Bo sure itboars his ad-
dress. Remember

Lyou'e Powder kills all intoete inatria,
Whilelyori'm Pills ere mixed for rats and mice.
Sample flasks 25 cis.; regular sizes 50 cis. and El

Batters to PARE, New York.
Atm the Mexican Mustang Liniment.

S. A. Bowie to Co. hare jail opened their Ica Cream
Saloon for the season, where the boson of this deli-
cacy can be supplied at all boos of the day and era-
nit*, together wittrall the etceteras. They keep con-
stantly on head euery kind of plain end th.nny °aims
and confectionery, mannfecturedfrom the bent ma-
terial and got up by competent workmen. Wedding
and other parties supplied on short notice and in the
♦ery best kiln.

A PINS variety of now style coating, pant staffs
and 'admire, for men's and boy? custom work, is
itow openingat J.L. Cantee= & Co.'s Federal st,
Allegheny elty. This firm has made ampleartengs.
manta fora Lugs baldness In.00 lies,and eta
rising thekurcia 7/ 16, t
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neaps Job Pthsthgt tit Pittsburgh*
Wilted the plantain.. yesterday of els'Iting one of

the meet interesting .work shops whichnernity poe-
-505101. and were well rewarded for the time spent.
Werater to the Job [ Printing Office of W. a. Jan-
./on Cfo., No. 57 Wood street encllos Tkfid itrett.

We most confars our surprise in discoreriog nob
a variety of new styles of fast running steam presses;for, acquainted as we ere with the various machines
ill romaine use, we were, nut prepared to discover
styles entirely different and. eminently_ superior to
nny we have before met with. 'rhe large Job Press,
made by. C.('otter. Jr., of Westerly, IL 1., especially.
is ono of the most ingenio.,,,te,,,,of mechanism toe
have ever examined, and the work performed by it
cannot be surpassed. Whilst WO were examining it,
it was turning out at the rate of l!,00 per hour a
largo job for one dour mammoth corporations: most
of the lines of type being extremely fine, it would
ordinarilyrequire the utmost ears to pre,, good
workmanship, but this was done with ease, watched
over as it was by one of the best pressmen our city
has produced. We were also gratified with the work
performed by two of aordon's Circular Had Card
Presses. lie presses excel these in speed andexcellence
of work. We do not wonder that with such tech:ties
our young friends hove to well succeeded in whining
favor for their work, which is unquestionably unsur-
passed by either lusters or Westernoffices. We were
particularly struck with the neatnessand cleanliness
of the press rooms: differing greatly from what we
too frequently Foe in each places. Here order Is an
unbroken rule. Tho workingmen, too, each under-
standing thoroughly his duties, moved noiselessly
but industriously about. The machinery is driven
by ono of (`ridge, Wadsworth A Po.'s oscillating en-
gines, which is well adapted for driving power pres-
see. Tho composing rooms are on the third floor of
the house en Third street. in the rear of the main
building whichfronts on Woml, lime is to be found
as large on assortment of modern styles of type as.in
any first-class office -in the country. All the type,
borders, cuts, rules, etc., are new, and have been se-
lected with groat care and the exercise of good taste,
from the stock of the *various foundries in the United
States. Thus, with compositors accomplished in the
art of typo-setting, and an infinite variety of beauti-
ful type at command, we see evidences of their skill
in nearlyall our counting houses. The junior mem-
ber of the firm, Samuel 11. Johnston, Jr., gives this
branch of the business his closest attention, and it is
to the carefully-studied designs, whichnone but a
practiced hand could produce, we can trace the be-
ginning of the excellence which characterires the
work which Collies from this establishment.

Th. Book Ili,.lirry n,ot ',Wit'', /hp-iris, or occu-
pies the thirdfloor of the ifood Street House, and
hero aro found the lame improverneno in machinery-
for the various hinds id work. The machines for
ruling, paging blank hooks, cutting paper, pressing
hooks, gilding and marbling apparatus are all of the
most approved kind. The blank hooks made at this
bindery have won a reputation for this establishment
which is well merited. Weshown a variety of
largo books, such an ledgerswere,journals, time books,
etr., finishing for different merchants and malsofacnr-
ing establishments of our city, whichwere faultless
in all respect—tho paper, ruling and binding all ex-
cellent_ IV, also, on invitation, called at the afire
of the Allegheny Insurance Co., where we found an
entire set of blank hooks which were manufactured
et Oda establishment, and which, for beauty of finiah
and strength, aro not surpassed by any blank books
thathave ever runic under our notice.

The Steionerli Woreroom occupies the ground
floor on Wood street ; and here an endless variety of
papers, from the stuallent note to the largest writing
and hook papers, is to he found; and ladies, business
folk and printers can supply themselves with any
papers they need. The variety of envelopes shown
us is much greater than we imagined the wants of
any community would require—all shapes, A.!,
colors, styles ofcut and finish, embracing the varie-
ties of many manufacturers. Steel peso and gold
pens, in numerous variety, load the shelves ; among
the former is the Atlantic pen, No. 1-00, a pen which
finds great favor among the mercantile community,
and business men have decided that it is the best
that has yetfound tho wey to their desks. This pen
"was made in Birmingham, England, expressly for
W. ti. Johnston and special direction given in
regard to the finish of the points. The stock of
Blank Books kept on hand at this house is very
largo, embracing books of all sizes, in every style of
binding and ruling. Special attention is paid to
this branch of thebusiness.

In concluding nor remarks, wo desire to add a word
in regard to the antecedents of this firm. As early
as the latter part of the year 1799, or the beginning
of 100, Zadok Cramer established a Job Printing,
Book Binding and Stationery Store in Pittsburgh,

and this pioneer of the business in Western Pennsyl-
vania was succeeded in thin by Cramer. Spy,S
Eiclabaum. In 1015, ICm. Eirlthauni, of that firm,
purchased the interest of his partners, and continued
the businesaulone until the following year, when ho
became associated with the Into Samuel It. Johnston,
under the style of Eichbaum S Johnston. Daring
their partnership they were the publishers of the old
Pittsburgh ti Arrrre. In 1822 the business was con-
tinued by Johnston A Stockton. This well known
firm was dissolved in 'San, and after the lapse of a
few years we find worthysuccessors to this long line
of regular ile.ouint in the firm of W. it, .7,,,,5ny

Co.

THE 01/SIIVAN

Mustang Liniment
'PILE pnpularity of the ISILTTPAN MUSTANG

Lmsrcxr is ro-estPosivo ulth the. cirrlizatim3 1.1 the
gh,ba Other srtielos claim to tstienultle I.inand dietrrev—-
this cress. Family Phyeirlans, Oovernturnt Iloel gals,
Furriers,Planter., Farmers, 1.3rery.m..., do., base prw,ti
tally demonstrated this (sot throughout the .culd. No ar
tlcio ever befor• tvreirttl such findiTideJ prai,t, end rapport
from :',ltdical and S.:Vnltifir turn.

RHEUMATISM
of pnkr, litandlnq hser tazen totallycur,A Pll,, I.7lrerft,
Tumor; Ilnuulne, Sores, Scrofula SUIT
Swt•lllocatlm us. Chap*. ralaia Sal
.nd .11 art.,' atof p.uu ui.o man, awl k i n.11..4 +lot
of"nn

HORSES, CATTLE,
.r3,11 a.lin11,11N i-13.11, Feral,. S,,a,eia, ?wee

Lioof nil, Me, ore ntaxit.land .1,1 by tLe
MUSTANG LINIMENT

Mt. P. LITCH,I4.Iin Msrk, VI., striteet--That the horse
sam conskivred voribless,“ (his ci.e was Spevin,)
since the fret. nm.,f litioningLiniment, I hove sold him km
'l5O Vo..r !Join,. has Non doltn, wondrm op hors.'

4:11 Ewan Searear. linitnnetenta.PA.
(Extract.) 0/n liftingthe kettle from thefire it twiaturo

utimaraegestile. tiltedover, and scalded my hands vet, neevarmy,annealto a crier. Itwas au awful eight. The Moe-
tang Linimentappeared to eltract the pain. I t hemled rap-
idly,without waren.,and lenno antra of account

yours truly, eellARLES FOSTER."

Such lauguuseus this Is but thuconstsnt and ustnrsl
echo whereever this /II tide, is 11.d.

Tills Liniment 13 indisponnahle to pleaders .n d ownersof
bonne and mills,. Mr. John Daniels, Montdomrry.
wild • els,.fur $lOO. who one raised from utterueieleweneee
by this Liniment. Every family should hare it. 13e very
particularIst' envilre for the Lomond; Liniment nod take
another.

&Id by 01 doah-rs throughout North and South Alnoriem,
Rumps andall the .I..htudeiof NA. I.ocran, for 25 rontro, f.O
ern.. and 11,00rya

BARNES 3- PARR, Now York.

Also, Lyon's Celebrated Insect Pon-der
re.23:tax1.4143a1t
A WORD TO TIIE E3.--in ro•commending

to yon to non llostetter'e Celebrated Stu melt Rahn" It is
but Jost to state Diet as a etimulant to thesystem, in len-
t orting strengthand ligaturingcertain perieJlralsta;:ce
which ern afttirnoe attended -With much twin and trouble,
we know of no prepartition more highly adaptitito all af-
flictions consequent upon this ranee; and for a mother num-
ing • babe the Hittencannot be dbipsnlied with, upecially
where the mother'n nourishment 14 inadequato to thedo
mond* of thechild; consamently her strengthmeet yield,
and here it in where a go .l Muir, *art as Ilustetter's Blum•
arh Bittern. is needed t•. impart temporary accennth and
vigorto thewhole system. Lidice should by all means try
tins remedr, end before so doing, oak your physician, who,
Ifhe leacquainted with the virtueof the Bittern,willream
mend their one in allcaste.

Bold by druKonta nod dealer. generally, everywhere, and
110STETTIStik S.IIITII, ataubfacturvr.and proprietor.

t==:=M ME=
c VOLUNTARIES.—ZundeI's Two

‘./ 'kindred and tOOy Voluntariesand Interlude..
for the Organ, kielodoen, Seraphine, Lc., with introductory
remarte, deecriptlou of ..top•, dirpctlonefor thepurchase of
Orgasm, &C.: adapting thework especially to the wants of
young organists, and those who have mule suflicient pro-
gress 10 accompany plain psalmody on theOrgan, 51clodoun
or Beraphina Pro,. $1,50. For sere by

my 2 .1011 N It. MFI.IAR, PI Woodstreet

ICE CREAM! ICE CREAM!
ICE CRY. kW'

P. A. SIIERSCFI A SONS'
Cream Saloon and d'imia WaterFidintain,

French and American Confectionary.
my:3 (2 ST. CLAIR STIIRET.

irkir 0 E NE'rf"vitiClES flail; AMONG
them some decided bargalta—Lace Mantillas, tanr

Goode of intim., &hula. Lawn. very cheap, and • great
enemy other artlclee. Dona are cardially Invited when
eatabopping to goane BURCEITISLD & CO.,

frodl at 'forth rut corner OILand Market eta.

VINE DRESSLAWNS ANn ORGANDIES.
—BURCHYLEI.I) & CO. have received an annwtment

ut twentitul styli. fine Lawns, Organdiesand Lassa. Alws.
a very owl wilds fast caters at 124 cents per yard. [tont;

MRS. ALLEN'S WORLD'S lIAIR RE•
BroltFlL—A lastly celebrated articlefor rastoring

grey hair sr whiskery to limir original life color, Or ants by
mra JOS. VI, MIN.3.

ENs' ELOPES, of every prescriptiou, for Bale
neW. 41.JOLINLITON ACV:Z.I bistionery Warehmee,

Nu 47 Wml greet. myo3

MAPLE SUGAR-10 Ulla Maple Sugar
ax)a.t reed by mr.:3 WATT A WILSON.

MACKEREL=2S kitty No. 1 extra just
ree'd eed for sale by ROBERT DIOR ICY.

SoArs, Hair Brufdte4 and Perfumery at Dr
KEYSER'S, No. HO Wood et. spittelther

Sac:Loco Racers—The only place to get
rood shoulder Brewle at the Elautdactarer's, DIL GEO. U
KEYSER, 110Woad «t 00194114 T

SPONGES—The beet assortment in the city
far sale rd PH. KEYSER'S, 110 Wand el. 1.019-.llita

LEATII.E.R-50 sides fair Sole Leather;
3 doz. Upper do

wY" WATT A WILSON.

SO. lIAMS-12 tag. 'Evans et Swift's S
.O. namefor sale by ray= WATT • WILSON.

COOKING RAISINISO boxes New Va
lends kw do by REVILER A ANDERSON.

Winn BEANS-50 bus. justrec'd and
11 for Weby lIITCCIODCK, McCRESRY k CO.

CUT AND DRY TOBACCO-20 bbla. ea-
tr.oougroas Tobacco Ayr aolo by WATT k

PENN. V9IIEAT-1.06 sacks now landing
± from Ammer 4 P flibberd for sale DY
my:3AlAllDICKEY k OD.

TENN. CORN-100 eks now landing, from
strum 3 P Ilibberd to gale by

tort; ISAIAU DICKEY a CO.

FLAX SEED-4 sacks now landing from
...oar 8 P Hibbardfar W. by

roy:.4 ISAIAH DICKEY t CO.

PEA NUTS-5 sacks Pea Nuts justarrived
per stiiamer 8 P Llibbord for sale by

my24 ROHL DICKEY, 315Liberty 55.

A PPLES-4 sacks Dried Apples now land
-Di_ lagper steamer 8 P Qibberd for was by

my2i ROUT. DICKIY, ais Marty at

BROOMS-100 doz. Coimmligyroo mms forCOLLINS.saIeby (m7141.
MAPLE 9130A11-6 bbla. for sale by
ILL mile s }MIRY 11. COLLINS.
fIOLD SYRUP--,15 Ude Phil'a. Golden
V.,Rlntposausgiad fortsleby JOISIZ =WM

rJoi

Commercial
o=6;lr. Po z.A. Dirstn. D

Joss, Gso. - V • _

PITTSBURGUTs!. .
fEriorted ..""yo=iair !o as IVA.'kap& Cit.4o4 •

• Prrnaciaa. Wunzsatz, Jun 4 1559 --
FLOUR.--the mmtbor sm. ea. noravoraltio that xttwas dom., and sonoald hear of no ages from Etat hands-From atoru, 275 bblesold in lota at $6.50. Gland ;!2,50 for notthree grade*. Tbaso were the ruling 'tate. for small lots,

tat round lotacould nut tosold, except at a COC.C.,iOLI-
ORAIN—Oats have declined; sales of 110 bash' at Cilista 45, andMt do at 46. Nothing doing Mother nritin.
13620N—sales of 2,000 lin country meat at 7%, c%• end

1014for .holden, Fides and llturm and 12,0ig Ins at tt,,,t7 4:, for Shooldete, 61h5t..tt,;(610, mid Rains Itt!,, , I10.!,:: awl
Igalg On. Fogar Cured !lams at 12.. . .

A3llE3—agale of 10 tong Sala A:lb at 10-.'y [ngh.
POTATOIIS—.4,Ie* of tao Lads fici.Lannockg n1,111,10; 11.1

1.Reds at and 300 Gogh at 7000.
RI V EIL NEWRs

The weather was rainy yesterday. and two hart' hn dohbttherewill be• small rho trnm the rants et it.
receirod s dispatch from dlunratin, romolay,ths ,•Lfect that the Government Consmi.eloner s who werespyminted to ',unlit,. Hoek I.Und Bridge, bare reportedver, strongly twain, said bridge, in rverypUticnisr. Thindiepstch we received from esv best friend, Ont. IL C. limy,4 the Denmark. '

The Elutingoa.turd from Winnon !Monday. Ttro mflnaleamermu la 51110 In port, and Ow Endnaror lighttrdoverltro Ma.. non, with n till and ram. In on To.nlaymorning.
The IM-emany is at the landing, looking to neat nka orw-pier. She Is. boon thoroughly paintedechd arrahged, andill load at noon for St.Lou,,. ttowill loadwithout MVOtremble, mod eta ante of (might that will probably psy.The Wheeling boats hay alwi rall. In, with ernmll loans.and conaiderable trregularity. TI,, Llomoogsdielo host, areregularly rum and bush.% In general email.
Sr. Loeb—The Democrat, of Saturn, asysThe °Moores of the Pew Dcoprepay toot tb,.0„,

pack t, T. L. Crawford. ran into the wood. neer Lihu Creek.on wt,a,,,,,dAy Wt,and knocked down both her chimneys.
The Spread Eagle will seismal her wings for theRockyMom:dal. to-day, with If goodcargo. She is &melbanearly

left, will hare 60 cabinand SO deck pa...peers. Pearly all
the butterare mountaineers, in theemploy et the Amerlinen
For Co....—The AdellaArrived direct from Lawrence, on O.Enuss, Rtrer, yesterday.

The Commercial, of Monday, says:—
The Decorah and Emma were duo from Pittsburgh last

bight. Thedepartoreainclude the Moderator andlitenwend
for Pittsburgh.

Mr. Richard Wenner., formerly of the Cam. Perry, loot
charge of ton ono, of theTom Molt Ilia J. D. Ford was
detained hero yesterday, haring! broken a portion of leer
machinery.

Tito Louisville CI ier
We learnfrom a friend abr. visited the nreeke

Net. flolnees and David I:P.a., sunk' in thaOhm., op unite
l'etorshatg, that the Dolmen was atritet fon another foe.
Ward chock, eutttad Iltroit,li the hull hearty to thehale!h.
The tedlors of theboatwere struck, and knocked orerbonr-i.
The Gibson's taw., washed', shattered to the capstain,saltlch
te. nalopped. the hell-land Nab-Marino No. C. LgptedtiPatricot, was ureoltaht Net. Holmes, and elpeots, in tan
day, to hare her entirely ,touted of loth caw° and ma.
°howdy. When the river fails 11 Of a A....r at thee paint, ha
esteTts to he shin to-raiee the Gan... • • .

The 1•1.124, paper (Lrtalsoillo Cori Fa) el.—
Aorlo-Seznn tun.hard tont on tiot 11,1. I.r.in bout ..t tho Porthotol I.r. 1..0t owning, he x little.-,err 4fed, wet,. tito, wont nKnoind notnero ,rote thechannot,with therink Varble pulltoµ nt her, bat ~,able In Lockehotan loch. She wilt beenh, Itgbton on.

PIIILAI.PIII].Slay 01.—Clut littla letittold for 41.1; Fb
bidetrxtra family wild at $7,50, atol ext'r'a at f'; 1003 ht
ankt to tho tract.. at fti,;64,7 for super. Rye Door quietat$4,73,and Corn at 'Bl. I% or.; $1.4841.65 for /Ltd, $1,:oo,
1,80for Whit,. Jtjo it potlitig or ad Corn; Belot t.f /,,
lowb 7rflow at Pd. Oat., Dales of 000 hush routt'a.. ttor
It Walty dulland Irlower; eaten at 0.4(.. ...V—We -r t gal

11..712106; May 20.—Floordull;Üblo k Itortardet tor and*
era quotedat$7B-47A no alleyy. Wheat dullat $1.7081.1.tyi
for 100048, and $1,5181,65for lied. Corn firmer,at 8,4,4,8r.
for Sollow, nod 84 toKm for While. Provlelooa dolt; Woo`
9,40,84, 84 0%; men pork $17,75818. Wbieky

tiegular Steamers
1859. Beason A.rrange-menf

EU=
ST. 1,013/S AND ST. PAUL.

DAI LY NORTHERN LINE
PACKETN FOR GALENA, DIIBUQUE.I4mttLI.WATER AND or. PAUL.—The mud

maguillccut xi& wheel *Dam., .II compo.e. MS, Rua 1.,r
(1.1111 Jug year, laavlug a. r.,11,,,r,

To.aday......CANADA `•Ward.
Tueaday...._rEalBINA W........ Griffith.
Wednesday-LI/01EMAY " J. R.B.hdo.
Wedoreday-AUNT Cha. Nh.rrD.,r,
Thursday—METROPOLITAN

.... ..
'' T. B,

Thursday NI ir:Nt:yrA ite.m.r. . 'I. R. 11111
Friday.........DEW DROP
Friday. .....

_CHIPPEWA " Crap.,r.
Patardny DENMARK " R. C.Liray.
Raturday WM. L. EWING. " 0. (Inert,.
The Northern Lin h. t..en in morromfal -rporallon du,

logthepa. year.end for regillarity. comfort and perfect
retinhi!ity In every renert, h.never Leen eurpentoulby .y
organization ou the IVe.teru rivers. !lavingaddedsix nee
etearriere to the Llo, theyare now Trepan.] to offerincrea,
tat facilithafor the trateovetiou of all boaitnae eutroete.l n.
then, and bop., to Mel. Is conllncathm of the
rondo heretofore la,towe.l neon then,.

Parany informatI ti that may ho req apply at fit,
Wharrltnat, at the runt of ].areal atre.,t, or at the liertlnto
Line Packet °Mee. No Commerrial unreel., hot..-.o
and LecuaL 19AIILIP R ettALER,

mr2,,2tn.1

AIISSOURI RI , •
Notice to fillssonri Riser ShipperS 4.11(1

Passengers.

WE Lave made an arranginnant
‘vai, the70114ionri !Liver Packet Gum....

too uy hj which we cm give throncli rutea from Pittubtirett
tukr pa...guru nod freight to di junuLl on the. JlLsmori Bay
cr For forth., parucolimi, apply Co li4C.X.S

St-um Ko.t Agent., corner Waterart Mal t,t urr2o•,
wb,, no, unthoria,l h. contrurt for nu.

AIeIIKWEA CAL, (late or litt4burgb.)
r0r12.1/14 If T No. 4) (Nontzn4r444l e.q It.Loills, Mo.

I)EU ULAR TUESDAY PACE:-
_Lt. ET FOIL ZINESVILLK—The Ann new
eteArnerEMMA GRAHAM, Cap(. AlcannaA444.2414111 leave
fqr (ho Above and iotOrmr.dlate p.rt,EVEICtiTITER4A.Y.
et 4 o'rlck r. wt. For tr.irht or pawl., Apply re

0,14 FLACK. rtir.N Aglx.
-

Cinctnnatt, &c. •

Volt CINCINNATI AND L U-
-ISY ILLE—The nne her water itemorr••11AFTINGS, Capt. R.ll. Penter, will lean, furthe above

.1 all intermediate portson WEDNESDAY, let Joan, al JOo'clock A. M. For freight or pnemme apply on warder to
Inv% FLACK, IiAILNES &CO, Agfa.

_{for hate ~iyuperior.
Fbic-LAtirSlMElitiii:Lfiie-.-'.slag, staunch steamer lieltTElERNWallne %John Spaulding.Sharer, arid run tram Cleveland.
Ohio, to Lake Superior, as a regular packet, daring the eta-
eon Will/ear, Cleveland on her Anttrip on 11118 DAY,
the let instant. For freight or paksage apply on hoer)

ILANL: A, GARRAT6ON CO,
==itM!

lieln (Damns, &c.
FCAIRCi,'-MEMPHIS AND
JL: NEW OILLEABS.—The firm dieszaer:f.CloalitFREMONT, Capt.Btuckilalaoctll teamfa the above twit all'
Intermediate portson TLIIS DAY I. trot. For freight or

apply on Ward or to
FLACK, BARNES A CO,,Agto.

ASIRACULODS VERMIN DESTROYER,
The Only Reniedy in the Ithde Host Sure to JErnhmeirmite
Errs, CoA[SOACILL% BOOS, ANts, mos:anima nod,.
Morns,Mous, Gain WORD] SOD OA.= /REMIT, Ac.

50,000BOXES SOLD IN ONE MONTH.
Thu. Celebrated Reillelllea have been eltenaively need

for twenty-two yearn in all parte of Eareja,and thelrratrece
aloneposer have teem tato/lied by the Courts of HDRAIN,
France, England, Anetrla, Prneels; Bovaeis , FaTeny, WO-
um, Holland, Naples, dr ,, and their Chemical .pmperilea
examined, and approved by lb° muse: dietin4ulebed Medical-
Varnlileeall ores[be world

Teir cleetrnetleetnee to all Linde et Terrain ;tin! townie
h. been rettlfial in We country by theDixoetore of the
various Pnblin ltnaltnll ,ln, ?lento., Fanner., Propennonk

flotele, Warehonnea, M.nfortoriee, end by prim. Jin-i
tlopul9bedprivet. citizens.

Numerous Tentimonlakllbd Certitiniteeof Ihe efficacy of
threeRoniodite can boaeon at the Depot.

For slag Wholundeand Retail, by the Intent.-nail Pro-
price r , JOSMPIISIEYER. Practical Client's;

CA2Bonolway (oor. Boman at..) New York.
General Agent for theU. Soto. nod Can.a",‘", Ft-MarL-

ICK Y. RUSHTON. Droggitt, No. 10AO-6, - and 4)7

Broadway, New York. 'a° .For sale in this city, obi:dear,
LERS • CO., comer .

• ,4Corner Diamondmot-As
.5a: -•

NAN. Allegheny.
ct

- -Fl"ss'orrj.L.-41mdt
• -

IIIERE 'II: of Adminieitrationtotatennarateet .1-.lrYllorn Denny., Intoot 'Pitt town-Fl4. F lingbooT moot),Ps, deceased, hare beengrantedthe subrortber,sll persona Indebted to the toad caste arere.wonted to make immediate payment and Moen haringclaim. or demaadt ermine,. Use create of=ld dreedoniwillmake known thename, without delay, to - •
T. J. BILEUTON, Admlnhitrator. ' tr.No. atiThad etreet.Pataturgh, May 12th, 1959-ortyl&lawaw ' '

A iviEiltei eIIiROPEDIS'r ,removesA COTI:m from the(cot In a fenlninuts,, PritCOUt painor thcallcbtost Inconsonleuca to the palint. ittudonsmoved from the bigno., rt.:Weed to thenatural ulna. inattbsednags cbangod to a healthy stata, ChargesreaaoaabledRoam No 4l,eit.Clair Hotel. tayrj:csallmd

Notice to Builders and Contractors
MDR UNDERSIGNED (formerly ,fureman:

for Rowland Peary) would rew.pectfully Inform thorn
for whom he boadooe work,and Ito publicgenerally, ChatIm to now Prepared to Nadal Plato, or pot on Sok nook,
Inthe molt approved manner

. Order. for goorlog or Ito.
pairing of ElateRoof. (If left at, the oface of Alen Laugh-lin, coroor of Etas etreet nod the Caeml,Fißti wead,) willtopromptlyattended to. TREAUE ',PARRY.

myacoined.

TOE CHESTS! ICE CRESTS!! ICE
CUMTh. !!!—Tour:dcain of the differentrival and idylei

r.r funnies, betels, lagerherr osidi.nieand bare, at the IronCity&ore and Tm Warehouse of W. W. 111LIDBILSW.,
No. 134 Wood rt, letdoor Deane theeltna °Hire Gulden Goa
-VEILS! VELLS!!—Burellfield & Co. have

11 reed rod an easortmont of lat.* etyleo BLACK, LACE
VEILS; Orensdlon, Timms au..l 'Scragre fur do, and Eidia
Bordered Gnomllo newartulo. 1333,24. .

AOG lIAIR-100 sacks in gore' and lo
W. LT .53 PAIALt DLCIdY jt CO.

Prfeli-25 bbls of Pitch on band and fur
&do by m,= J&NkS & CUOLEY.

OATS-,600 bus in mit and for sale bymra ROBERT 01 1,348 Liberty street.

LARD OIL-10 bbls to arrive on steamer
S.P. Hibbard, for sale by DIAIALI DICKEY t OU.

CEDAR BUCKETS—GO doz in toe and
for rale Ly my23 ISAMU DICKEY a CO.

LOUISVILLEL 11117,7-2.00bbls in'store and
for by my= 1361.111 DICKEY& CO-

NEW W. IL CHEESE,-IQO bisi new cut
!lag Chats° .t CANTITLD & COT. •

bbls dry ssited' Ileinng".
I I in store and for sole by ATWZLL. Last CO.

BASKET WILLOWS-51. Nils Ohio now
14r,dbis for..to by ISAIAR DICKEYa CO.

'FENN.FLOURI76ISICIS nvwlwd
eummer Ida Usy,aDd for sale

my2l 15A1ACI DICKfiT A CO.

DOTATOES-100 L6l+ Sar~enlaby
myl4

argaYu. a4r.kis.
EaGStube od, for salo by—2. jest nee"'

KOOMIT DICKEY,

125
IMMIX IL COD—-la 11:APi .l-4,33. for sale by
IMMIX

poT.ABII---4 cask; Just received andlor.
[my:l] ATIST.LL, LEE 'it- 1311: •

riI.ENN. CORN— IVI m stoman, or
1 me. PY MST 18A1AII DISISPOr *Oa

200 bble. for sale.by
JIJ*JO /WAX 4 1. 0911=94.


